KINDERGARTEN & KINDERGARTEN DUAL LANGUAGE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 2017-18

1  Plastic Pencil Box approx. 8 ½ x 5 ½ x 2 ½
1  Hard Cover 3-ring White View Binder, 1” thick by 10” wide
1 bx. Crayola Washable Markers (8 count, Classic Colors, Broad line)
1 bx. Crayola Washable Markers (8 count, Classic Colors, Thin line)
3 bx. Crayola Crayons (24 count, standard size)
4  Washable Elmer’s white glue sticks (.77 oz)
1  Heavy Plastic, 2 pocket folder (green)
1  Heavy Plastic, 2 pocket folder (blue)
1  Heavy Plastic, 2 pocket folder (red)
1  Heavy Plastic, 2 pocket folder (yellow)
1  Highlighter (yellow)
1 pr. Children’s 5” Pointed Scissors (Fiskars brand)
1  Bullet-tip EXPO dry erase marker (bullet-tip, blue)
1 dz. Ticonderoga Pencils #2 lead (sharpened)
1 bx. Kleenex tissues, large box
1/5 cyl. Anti-bacterial wipes, Wet Ones (40 wipes cylinder) for classroom
1  Store More Deluxe Blue Chair Pocket (Used in K-2nd grades. ONLY available through School Supplies.)
1  Avid Stereo Headphones with Microphone (Used in K-5th grades. ONLY available through School Supplies.)
1 dz. Ticonderoga Pencils #2 lead (sharpened) for ART

ALSO NEEDED but not included in the school supplies kit:
1  Gym Shoes for days child has Physical Education (unless child wears gym shoes to school)
1  Art Shirt for days child has Art (Art shirt can be any shirt large enough to protect school clothes and labeled with child’s name. A parent’s old shirt works well.)

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL SUPPLY KIT PRICE.............$59**

PLEASE NOTE ALL SCHOOL SUPPLY ORDERING WILL BE ONLINE ONLY.

To order your complete School Supply Kit OR just the exclusive school supply items, please go to http://www.carlsonschoolkits.com/naperville/
Online ordering will be available through Thursday, June 1st.

**Tax will be charged on all online orders.

The following required items are included in the complete Kindergarten School Supply kit, but are also available to be purchased individually and exclusively online:

Store More Deluxe Blue Chair Pocket -- $10
Avid Stereo Headphones with microphone -- $13

Please don’t delay - this will be your only opportunity to order school supplies and have them conveniently delivered to your child’s classroom. Thank you.

Questions? Contact Kristen Gervase kristengervase@gmail.com